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MAHEKAL BEACH RESORT OFFERS SEA, SAND AND SAVINGS WITH
CYBER MONDAY SALE
PLAYA DEL CARMEN, Mexico -- Nov. 20, 2015 -- Away from the hustle and bustle of seasonal
shopping stressors, the newly re-designed MAHEKAL BEACH RESORT invites sun-seekers to
ditch the crowds, but not the deals with the CYBER MONDAY SALE, bookable Nov. 27 - Dec. 4,
2015, with rates starting at $165/night* -- offering 25 percent savings for travel Jan. 5-31,
2016, and 40 percent savings for travel May 1 - Dec. 19, 2016. Guests find tropical bliss in
paradise, and with stays of five nights or more in January 2016, vacationers also experience
indulgent amenities with a $50 per person resort credit to be used on anything from Mayan
inspired spa treatments at the new Revive Spa and aquatic adventures at Vida Aquatica Dive
Center, to a traditional, hands-on ceramic painting classes taught by a local artisan.
Greeted with warm, sun-kissed weather, the enchanting and magical resort presents
the perfect “winter-vention” where visitors slip out of boots and into flip-flops to thaw out
in laid-back luxury. Before soaking in the sun or strolling the trendy shops, art galleries and
eclectic venues of nearby 5th Avenue, crisp Caribbean scents officially welcome guests to
Mahekal Beach Resort, and once bags are dropped in one of 196 individual palapa-style
bungalows, each appointed with outdoor terraces and personal hammocks, vacationers dive
into an authentic retreat accompanied by the soothing sights and sounds of palm fronds
and gently lapping turquoise waters. Travelers unwind at the pool bar as bartenders serve
up Mexican-inspired martinis with an authentic twist, before taste buds are tempted at one
of the resort’s internationally-infused restaurants.
Nestled between the dense Riviera Maya jungle and Playa del Carmen’s longest stretch
of beach, spanning 920 pristine feet, lies Mexico’s Mahekal Beach Resort, the only resort of
its kind in all of Playa del Carmen with hand-laid, hidden stone pathways leading to all
palapa-style bungalow accommodations, all less than a two-minute walk from the sweeping,
sandy beach -- think Swiss Family Robinson style with high-end finishes and touches of
Mayan culture. Whether oceanfront or nestled in the Riviera Maya jungle, casitas offer
beautiful views, personal plunge pools, hammocks, private open-air terraces and more.
Greeted tropical weather, lush vegetation and colorful bougainvillea, Mahekal Beach Resort
guests experience exceptional amenities, including three swimming pools, a pristine infinity
pool, seaside hot tub, three completely renovated restaurants (Las Olas, Cocina and Fuego)
and four bars (Boli’s, Itzi, Las Olas and Fuego). Mahekal is exceptionally authentic and
intimate, as for this unplugged vacation experience, guests won’t find TVs in rooms, but will
enjoy a state-of-the-art WiFi and phone system for dialing property services, so the only
distractions are the outdoors and each other. The ultimate coastal experience is complete
with a carefree, bohemian atmosphere, the look and feel of Mexico’s traditional past,
thrilling adventures nearby and more.
For more information on Mahekal Beach Resort, visit www.mahekalbeachresort.com
or call toll-free 1(877) 235 4452. To engage with the resort socially, visit
Facebook.com/mahekalbeachresort or find us on Twitter at @MahekalPlaya or on Instagram
at @mahekal_beach_resort.

*Based on availability; space is limited on this sale and may be subject to close outs; reservations require full pre-payment
and are non-refundable; bookable only through direct sales via website or phone. Offer includes 25 percent off Garden View,
Garden View Palapa, Jungle View, Ocean View or Ocean View Palapa for 1-4 nights; in January, 5-31, 2016. For stays five
nights or more, receive a $50 per person resort credit for up to four (4) adults per room; credit is good for spa treatments,
dive and snorkeling adventures and restaurant meal upgrade (including soda and alcoholic beverages) and is not valid for
gratuities, transfers or excursions. For stays May - June 2016, rates start at $179/night; for stays August 25 - September
2016, rates start at $165/night. Rates are subject to change; room rates are per person, based on double occupancy.
Blackout dates include Feb. 1 - April 30, Nov. 19-26, 2016 and future dates that may be closed out. Space is limited. Note: the
May 1 - Dec. 19, 2016 sale is on Garden View, Garden View Palapa, Jungle View, Ocean View or Ocean View Palapa.
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